alenawheary@yahoo.com
Portland, Oregon

2006 Porsche Cayman S - One owner
WAPOAB29876U782768

I. Stock, but with the following factory ordered options (as delivered)
   A. 475 PASM
   B. 639 Sport Crono w/o PCM
   C. Seal Grey Metallic Paint / Stone grey standard leather interior
   D. PPB Preferred package pkus
      1. P12 Self dimming mirrors and rain sensor
      2. 342 Power seat package (electric memory and warmers)
      3. P74 Bi-Xenon headlamp package
      4. 680Bose Surround Sound System w/ remote CD changer
      5. 446 Wheel caps w/ colored crest
   E. 425 rear window wiper
   F. 573 Automatic climate control
   G. CNX Spoiler lips Aluminum look

II. Additional equipment (added when delivered)
   A. Clear Bra
   B. Champion RS 98 19” (f:x8.5,rx10) wheels & Michelin Pilot Sport 2 tires
   C. European clear side markers
   D. Leather steering wheel (P)

III. After delivery options
   A. Short Shifter (P)
   B. Alcantara (Suede) options (both P):
      1. Sport Steering wheel w/ airbag
      2. Shift lever
   C. Additional cargo net, luggage compartment liners front & rear, outside car cover, battery charger, roof rack w/ Mt. Bike carrier, dealer’s show room preview cover, passenger umbrella (all P)
   D. (P) Air intake plate (custom drilled to de-snork)
   E. (P) Engine air intake manifolds (custom painted w/ Porsche logo)
   F. (P) Exhaust pipe (custom chrome plated)
   G. Mobil-1 / Porsche padded elbow arm rest (P)
   H. BMC Sport air filter
   I. Machined stainless stell wheel bolts
   J. BC Velocity “Dream 1” dual radius exahast accumulator
   K. HIP Clear engine cover, w/ covering foam/ fabric pad
   L. IPD Aluminum air intake plenum
   M. Guard transmission (GT) torque biased differential
   N. Single mass aluminum flywheel & spring center HD clutch disc
   O. Revo (R&I) ECU software upgrade